
PLAN FIRST OE

ANNUAL GAMES

Meet Will Take Place on the
Morning of the Colgate

Game in Stadium.

TO HANDICAP VARSITY
MEN WHO WILL ENTER

On October 18, the morning of the
Colgate game, the first of the annual
Fall Games will take place. This
meet will start at 9:30 o'clock. In
the events given below Varsity men
will be ran with a handicap against
the other men.

The list of events is:
Track
60-ya- rd hurdles. 9:30.
106-yar-d dash, 9:45.
One mile run, 10:00.
440-yar-d run, 10:15.
110-yar-d low hurdles, 10:30.
220-ya- rd dash, 10:45.
880-yar- d run, 11:00.
Two-mil- e run, 11:15.

put, 9:30.
Pole vault, 9:30.
Discus, 10:0d.
High jump, 10:30.
Javelin throw, 10:30.
Running broad jump, 10:30.
Only twenty men have signed so

far for the event and Coach Schulte
said, "I want every available man to
take part in these games. Be sure
to enter and get ready. Also, there
will be another handicap race on No
vember 8 and will be known as the
November Games.

CLUB TO HOLD

BIZAD SMOKER

"Bizad Day" Is Planned for
Second Semester Instead

of the First.

The Comercial Club will give a
smoker for all Business Administra-
tion students at the Grand Hotel,
next Tuesday evening from 6 :30 to 8
o'clock. Freshmen are especially in-

vited to attend. There will be a
program including speeches by Dean
J. EL LeRossignol of the College of
Business Administration and several
others. The committee in charge of
the smoker is August Holmquist,
chairman, Charles Hoff, and Lindell
Campbell.

At a meeting yesterday it was de-

cided that Bizad Day will be held
during the second rather than the
first semester as is customary, there
being too many other activities occur-in- g

at this time. Also there will be
three meetings a month, of the
club, one a business meeting, another
a dinner, and the last a meeting for
the purpose of hearing some con-

structive speeches. The next n.eet-in- g

will be held October 23 in S. S.
303.

NEBRASKA ALUMNUS WRITES
OF PRANKS OF OTHER DAYS

(Continned From Page One.)

greatest invention,' must have made
a slight impression, or my later ad-

ventures on plains, mountains, and
rivers was proof that 'the devil takes
care of his own.'

"I appreciated Miss Smith, who
when off duty, endeavored to con-

vince me that I was really a member
of the genus-hom- o, but who when in
the class room called me an imp of
Satan, as I was called by practically
all those with whom I came in con-

tact.
"I know that Professor Collier con-

vinced me that there were spirits that
appeared from invisible sources, shot
out tongues of fire, and gave me such
shocks as no ordinary mortal could
have done.

"Percept nor precept made any im-

pression at that time. Derilishnes
and disease had no apparent rela-

tion. Warped in mind and dwarfed
in body, I disgraced the University
as well as my family and home town.

"Thea interviewed by a repre-

sentative of Who's Who in America,

I probably should not have stated
that I attended the University of
braxka, but the question was atked
and it seemed a very natural answer
that I should reply to H in the way I
did.

"1 was nearly thirty years old be-

fore my propensity fr adventure,
wherever it lead or whatever it in-

volved, was practically aaruaged.
"It finally dawned upon me that

I was worthless, not bet what f
might have gotten some money had I
eared to, but that as far as the com-

munity was concerned I was a total
low and no insurance

"I began to realize that a man was
worth only the amount of service
which be was able to do for society.
It may have been simply a sugges-

tion, an impulse, or a revelation;
some might have called ft a conver-

sion. However, from that time I
began in every way that was within
my very limited power, to serve those
within my small circle in the com-

munity.
The card which I am enclosing

wSJ give you an idea of some of the
positions of service which I am try-

ing to fUL I am rather active, not-
withstanding so many years of mis-

spent life. I am, however, lacking
in capacity to do the greater things
ia life."

TOWNSEND Portrait Pbotofraph- -

Bloodgood and Kamm Who Are
Pilots of the Husker Team

II
PAUL KAMM

Al Bloodgood. former Beatrice
high gridster, and Paul Kamm, Col

orado man, have been alternating at
quarterback on the Varsity squad.

Bloodgood is the lightest man on

the team, tipping the scales at less

than 150 pounds, while Kamm weighs
163. Both will probably be given

plenty of opportunity to show what
they can do before the season is fin
ished.

AG Y.H.C.A. HAS MEETING

Aa bob ace Officers of Organization
for This Sesaester.

A meeting of the Agricultural
College branch of the University Y.
1L C. A. was held Tuesday afternoon
in Agricultural Hall. Prof. C. W.

Smith gave a short talk in which he
emphasized the importance of re-

ligion to the college man. The offi-

cers of the organization for the com-

ing semester were announced as fol-

lows: Jacob Friedli, '26, St. Louis,
Mo, president; Burton Kiltz, '26, O'-

Neill, vice president; Comer Jones,
26, Fairbury, secretary; Matthew
Phx?maker, '26, Omaha, treasurer;
and Forrest Scrivner, '26, Haigler,
program chairman.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
The honor system is not function

ing properly according to Professor!
Charles W. Porter. He says the!
students are enjoying all the bene
fits of the system without assuming
any of the responsibility that goes
with it.
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AL BLOODGOOD

Bloodgood is known as a good open
field runner, while Kamm has shown

considerable ability in hitting the
line for gains.

This is Bloodgood's first year as a
Varsity regular. Kamm became eli
gible for Varsity football only this
year. Last year he attracted a great
deal of attention while playing with
the freshmen against the Varsity.

While at Beatrice high school,
Bloodgood gained a reputation as a
football man.

THE CAFETERIA offers the best
opportunity for individual food se-

lection. Try it at the Temple
Cafeteria.
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Cjfor Young Men
There is nothing like a

STETSON
pKrTOST young men today
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pearance counts much
in the game of life. The young
nun who dresses with taste has
a decided advantage.

But it is surprising how little
thought the average man gives
to his hat. It is his crown, yet he
scans stop dressing at the neck.

Be careful in your selection of
your hcadwear. When you buy a
hat, select a Stetson. Its style is
right, its quality means long wear.

Chew it after
every meal'
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At a meeting of the' Agricultural
College Y. W. C A. yesterday. Miss

Appleby gave a; report of the Y. W.
C. A. summer conference at tstes
Park. A general discussion of Y.
W. C. A. work, its advantage and
value was included in the addiess. A
vocal solo was sung by miss wesu

THE CAFETERIA offers the best
opportunity for individual food se-

lection. Try it at the Temple
Cafeteria.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS Dr.
H. Y. Benedict, dean of the Arts
and Science College, says Texas
students may get married if they
wish to. "It isn't a question of ham-

pered studying ability, but I imagine
it would be a question of finance
with most students."
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WANT ADS
FOR RENT Two rooms, equal to

three, in modern construction.
Disappearing beds and well-furnish- ed

throughout. 445 North 10th

Street.

BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF
FALL FABRICS FOR

SUITS and
OVERCOATS

Moderately Priced

Lou Hill
1309 O St.

Up-Stai- rs

"It's not the clothes
that make the man.
It's the haircut."

The

Mogo.
Barbers

(10 chairs)
127 No. 12th SL
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FOR THE

AWGWAN
"It's full of fun
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ARQUHAR'S
Shirt Week

begins this morning

$1

Probably the most complete collection of collar-attache- d

college shirts ever shown in Lincoln awaits your
choosing here now. We've brought our stocks to the
peak of the season for this event which offers a vari-
ety of patterns and styles and qualities such as you sel-

dom see.

Chief among the new things are the beautiful Inverness
Flannels the last word in smart shirts for school wear

in blues, greys,, and tans $2.50 to $5.50.

White broadcloths and mercerized oxfords are here for
informal parties and evening wear $3 and $4.

Blues and greys, neat stripes and checks, in madras
cloths and soisettes are just what you'll want for every
day $2, $2.50, $3.

Make it a point to see the windows and select this week
the things y ou're going to need. Now's the time!

Special for this week!
Our regular $3 white Broadcloth Shirts
low collars attached the most popular
white shirt we've ever seen and just
the thing for dress up wear

$2.353 for $7

Just In!
A host of new bow ties and
in college stripes, checks, and silk and
wools

and
values and just the sort of

patterns you'd expect from us!

FARQUHARS
NEBRASKA LEADING GOLLECE CLOTHIERS

EIGHT
.UU ISSUES
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four-in-han- ds

$1.00 $1.50
Wonderful


